Research and Development Center
Informa onal Technology systems branch in our
company is open to coopera on in scope of so ware
and hardware development in the following areas:



so ware for dedicated control units – in-house
produc on of enhanced modular computers,

tes ng so ware development, service and interface
 user
support,

 specialized integrated systems,
 low-level so ware of systems physical layers,
security systems and high reliability systems so
 development.

Regarding the electronic engineering domain of
electronical devices we cooperate in the following areas:

 specialized modular computers,
 drive systems,
 control consoles,
 specialized master-slave manipulators,
data acquisi on and data visualiza on systems through
 sensor
network.

ware

Our workshops are equipped with the following
so ware and tools:
QT, Visual Studio, AVR Studio, LPC Xpresso, Matlab,
 SVN,
GitHub.

Regarding the specialized electronics domain we
cooperate in the following areas:
oscilloscope
 devices,

and mul spectral measurements for

prepara ons
 compa
bility,

for tes ng the electromagne c

 insula on resistance measurements,
 torque measurements,
 clima c stress research on devices,
 mechanical hazard research
In our daily work we use the following so ware and
tools:

 Al um Designer,
 Matlab,
 Lab View,
 Laboratory devices such as: Tektronix and Fluke
Coopera on with the Research and Development Center
The coopera on with the R&D center may include
par cipa on of our experts who specialize in electronics,
so ware development or engineering mechanics in clearly
deﬁned areas that aim for speciﬁc results and eﬀec ve
technical advice. Such coopera on might include a broader
scope of works, for example device manufacturing, star ng
with an idea and set of objec ves and ending with an
extensively tested ready product. We design complex
electronical and mechanical devices. Military and defense
industry is very demanding; therefore the group of
interdisciplinary engineers working in our Research and
Development Center achieves safe solu ons in an
es mated me frame taking into considera on costop mized budget. Concluding, excellent project
management system ensures easy ﬂow of informa on and
reliable progress update for customer and employees
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